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Variety itt the Spice f Iife." TO W 'OrFlCJ12.il H..

J. D. 7niTJLKK, Mator.
COMMISSIONER.

A Yankee eaptaiu was caught in
the jaws of a whale, but was finally A. a I) vU, I G. U Kirby,

V.;II. WiUon, II. L Grant.1 A.'A' 1
I Faith.
I c I

rescued, badly wounded. On being
asked i what he thought while in that
situation, he replied : " I thought he
would make about forty barrels.'

Labor lost. An organ-grind- er

playing at the door of a deaf and

Tovn CLrl Geo. D.,Green.
Tovn 7Vewtrr. W. II. Smith.
Chief of iViV. 1). T. HowelL
AuMant of l'ollee. John B. Biker.

coi:jTorricEnH..
COUUIS3I0XE&S.

Tuos. A. Deav, Chilian.
DEPARTMENT.

Shade Pat, John llollowtU,
Trnat iu Cid. and do Ihr Illslit." E. G. CorcUnd,' J Green bimmons.

Clerk of Suprior Cvurt. G. J. Rb--
THE WINE-GLAS- S.

Who iiath woe ? Who hath sorrow ?

How to Fatten a Poor Horse.
Many good horses devour large quan-
tities of grain and hay, and still con-

tinue thin, and poor. The food eaten
is not properly assimilated. If the
usual feed has been lingrour.d grain

dumb asylum.

14 Have guns ot legs?" asked lit-

tle Jimrrfy of his father, the cither day.
' No, my son."

. How do they kick, then ?

" With their breeches, my son ?'

Two gentlemen discussing the
merits of a strict calvinist minister
and a liberalist, one remarked that
the latter in his efforts, did not go to
any great depth. No," responded

and hay, nothing but a change will
eflect any desirable alteration in the

' appearance of'lhe animal. In case

Sheriff. Jno. G. Rhodes.
llejiiUr. West Holland.
Coroner. Gils Kornegiy.

' 'frKuurcr. Edmund Cor.
tfjrtcyor. N. 1. Edgcrton.

NT ATK OFFICER. ''
Win. W. Holdcn, of Wake, Governor'.
ToJ R Caldwell, of Burke, Lt. Gov. .
II. J. Meaninger, of CratcD, Secretary

of S;ate.
1). A. Jenkins, of Gaston, Treasurer.
II. Adams, of Davidson, Auditor.
S. S. Ashley, of New Hanover, Supt.

of Public Instruction.
C. L. Harris, of Kuthcrford, Sopt. of

PubUc Works.

Who hath contention? Who
hath wounds without cause ?

Whd nath redness of eyes?
They that tairy long at tho
wine.! They that go to
seek mixed wine! Look
Hot then' upon the wine
.when it is red, when

it . giveth its col- -
l or in the

cup;
when it

oil meat cannot be : obtained readily, the other, 44 he does not go in thatminrlp a. hnsbpl nf'flaTsppd with a I...
direction

bushel of bariey, one of oats, and

A V. Fjahcr, of Waken, Adj t General.

another bushel of Indian corn, and
let it be ground into fine meal. This
wtll be a fair proportion for all his
feed. Or the; meal of barley, oats,
and corn, m equal quantities, may
first be brocured. and anefourth nart

Well, Tom," said a grocer to his
apprentice, 44 you have been appren-
ticed now three months, and have
seen the several departments ofour
trade. I wish to gio you a choice
of occupation.?' "Thankee sir."
44 Well, now, what part of the bust- -

moveth itself
aright.

At
of oil cake mingled with it, when the

shuttingmealis sprinkled on cut feed. Feed ness ao 'ou ,,Ke Dtsl 1

l"1ITr.D NTATI'N OFFICKHW."
Piesident. U S. Grant," ot Illinois. .

Secretary ol Slate. IIiuiltoa Fiah, of
New York.

Secretary of War Gen, Rawlins, of
Illinuii.

Secretary cf the Navy. Gut. Houmell,
of Miicsacliu-tif- .

Secretary of the Iuterior. J. D. Cor,

the last
it biteth like a

serperitand stuigeth like uri adder.ttTA mr Ihraa nnortc nt n i vhtra I Ml oit

mree umes aauy, mingieu wun a t y0D don't seem to know how to

01 UU1.

Tiik Liquor War in Veusox.
The Corrunna correspondent of the
Detroit Post thus' notices the liquor
war in Vernon :

peck of cut, hay and straw. If the lake 'saii a vulgar fellow to a
horse will eat '.hat amount greedily, gentleman he had insulted. " Yes, I
let the quantity be gradually increas- - do said lhe gentleman, 44 by the

Attorney General. E. R. Hoar. f
MaKsachusetts.

Postmaster General. J. A. J. Crc&well,'ea uniu ne win eat lour or six nuaris -j . nusCi The ladies of Vernon recently of Maryland.at every feeding, three times a day.
So long as the animal will eat this al A Greenhorn sat a long time, very j caused tho saloons and other places Sl ,ne naic.-.cnu- y.er

... . . I Colfax, of Indiana.
where liquor was sola in mat place Speaker of the House. E. G. BUine,
to be closed. In consequence of tuts lot aiassacbusctta.

attentive, musing upon t cau'e-bottor- n

chair. At length he said : I won-

der what fellow took the trouhle to
find all them ar holes; and to put

movement the proprietors of the ho

lowance, the: quantity may be increas-
ed a little every day. But avoid the
practice ot allowing a horse to stand
at a .rack well filled with hay. In or-d- ei

to fatten a horse that has run down

tels of the village shut their doors a-- ciiirncncs.
straws round 'em V1 gainst travellers and persons visit-- Epucopal. He v. G. W. JSiickney,'

: i T't. t.i:.. itecior.
A farmer being asked if his horsesin flesh, the groom should be very par-- & 1 --t reiOtierian. Rev. Ir. ilcKianon,

ateiy openea tneir nouses to tuo I'astor.ticular to feed the animal no more than were matched, said, Yes, they are J"lptltt. RV. G. . Sanderlio. Pastor.r,nW;! liarm troro rfii foil nn tl nn.s

oougui, ana iraveuers were eiuer-- gerficea every Sabbath. morniDC acd
ained handsomely. 1 rosecutions I eeuing, at usual hours.

were also commenced against liquor
sellers. The ladies were mvicible goi.dmdoiio' coL.trn.. ito. 43,

he will eat up clean and lick his matched first rate; one pf them is
manger for more. willing to do all the woric, and the

7- - other is willing: he shoald,"Indian Corn Value of Different
Kinds. In the different kinds of In-- Cork-screw- s have sunk more peo--
dian corn there is much diversity of pie than cork jackets will ever keep
valae. Some varieties possess more UP

fattening properties than others, but Those ,adieSf who haye R passlon
are deficient in ihe flesh-formi- ng for tea-parti- es shjuld remember that
principle. Some varieties afe entire- - taUie begins with T.

F. OF T.and conquered. In a shot t time the
Meets every Thursday etco'iocr at 8ilotel doors were thrown wide open,

o'clock.
J. J. Robinsos, President.and displaying a "dry and empty

bar." On Friday last Anthony Gut J. B. Wiiitakeb Jr., Secretary.
tin was Irfed for selling liquor, but
owinj t0 6ome technical mistake theiy witnout on, otners without starch,

and others still without eduten. B'or

WAYItE LODRI!, NO. 112, A. V. 71.
Meets the first and third Mondaysuit fell through. I am informed erpmncra in rr mnnlh at (21 r'jtir.1

that prosecutions will take place as Nati1an Adam w m
b crowd has been troubIed whha athe formation of bone, muscle and
stltch ' his sjde erer sineefat,'the Tuscarori and gourd seed va often as the law is violated. W. E. Dtuy, Secretary.

Lkctuue. Notwithstandinir the
rieties are but ill adapted," while the "Come, Bob, say, what did ycu
hard flinty and transparent varieties clear by your speculation ?" said k
abound in the elements which enter friend to his companion. Oear!

KKt'SE LODUU, NO, 6, I. 0.-0- . F
Meets everv Tuesday eveninir. &t 81weather last evening was not very

H .' t 11.11 . o'clock.iavoraoic. masonic nan was inronNinto the composition of those parts of answered Bob, with a frown, c why,! - - - - - a Wm F.Uill, N.G.ed with fair faces and manly forms,the system. The fattening, prope- r- cleared ray pockets. Jesse M. Scott, Secretary.all anxious to hear the lecture ot theties of any given variety may be de-- Mr. S is yotti customer B. a mat. Iter. Mr.. J. R. Brooks, who deliver Goldsbord Newstermmed by its tendency to pop when
to be trusted V 44 1 know of no one ed a pleasing and instructive address
more so. He is to be trusted for ever

throtyn into the. fire. The more ef-

fectual the explosion the greater the JOB OFFICE.to the members of Mount Olivet
Council and others. TLa lecturehe never pays.' '

jquantity of oil contained in the ker--l
nel. and the greater of course its fat

--was well written, well delivered, G0LDSB0I10UG1I," Katy, htve you laid the tl N. C.

ALL
and well received. Wilminnlon4cloth and plates; vet ?M 4 An'tening properties. WE ARE PREPARED TO DO

o JOB WORK usuallrhave. mem. evervthinf hut the e??rsz Star August 3rd. doue
in country offices, such as

1 ; - - o oo
and isn't that Biddy's work, sure !'Whea hogs are kept in pens and

A Tender Heart. A disconsolate
44 1 wish, Mr. Speaker, to presc widower, seeing the remains ofhis HArttUII.I,, PAJIPHLETH,

IIILL.IIKADM, riRCULAUH
T CKKTW, NOTICEa liquor bill," said a rednosed mem late wife lowered into the grave, ex

cannot hunt green food, they should
have clover and other succulent
glasses given them occasionall-
y1. Sods, charcoal stonecoal . or
clay should be given tothem fre-

quently. These tend to correct and

ber of a .Western Legislature. Yoa claimed with tears in his eyes 4Well Also,never present any other kind," said a I've lost hogs and I've lost cows, but BLANKS of alj kindg USuilIy in dmtndI never had any thing that cut me up in a neat and workmanlike manner.
political opponent.

like this!"You're a queer chicken ! as theffrevent diseases, and are very much
GIVE US A TRIAL, AND WE WILL'relished by tbem. A little attention ten aid when she hatcned out a duck

. .. ..1 il i m The most impudent of allthings is
a mirror, for it is continuaffy casting

to tnis suDject win prevent much dis--1 To keep water out, nse pitch ; t riinTEir s imk path:
The Printer will be si vou if von?ase among nogs. keep it in use a pitchei. reflections. will use him rightly.


